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THE LIBRARY OF CONGRESS 
WASHINGTON, D.C. 20540 
TRANSLATION OF LETTERS 
Co . Hon. Geraldine Ferraro ngressronal Member _________________ _ Italian Language; __________ _ 
or Committee 
Letter Material Submitted __________________ _ September 13, 1984 Date of Material ________ _ 
Claudio Signor~le 
Name and Address-------------------
of Sender Il MiDistro dei TraDsporti 
no adress 
Suggested Salutation __________________ _ 
Translated bY--__,~pA.,.y..._I .. D"'--"S,..KE-..L .. L .... Y.......,_ __ ....i.Ci:aR.11oS:...,,-...,---------'LANl:!E!:!o!..:.G~U~Ai::::G:.::E!....1::::S#ER~V.i..I:..:C~E:i:!!:S~--
name division department 
September 27, 1984 Date _______________ _ 
D Complete CT Abstract-Please call the Congressional Research Service (426-57001., if a complete 
translation is desired. 
Letter is apparently written in the States, author is here visiting his 
partner, a lawyer named . He sends congratulations and best 
wishes for the election, hopes to be able to meet with GF in~aly sometime 
and "disucss matter of mutual importance." 
LW 2/78 (rev 7/78) 
.. . 
l:{oma, 13 Settembre 1984 
Gentilissima Signora Ferraro, 
colgo l'occasione della visita negli Stati Uniti 
dell 1 avvocato  , mio stretto collaboratore, per 
inviarLe i miei piu cordiali saluti e per formularLe i 
migliori auguri per le prossime elezioni. 
Spero di poterLa incontrare in Italia nel prossimo 
future, compatibilmente con i Suoi impegni, per uno scambio 
di idee su problemi di comune interesse. 
Con viva cordialita e simpatia 
Signora Gera~dine FERRARO 
WASHINGTON D.C. 
